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e"qyz `eaz ik zyxt zay

THE WORDS lecb xteya rwz IN dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
The opening words of the dkxa of lecb xteya rwz are unique in that they are the only
words within the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny which also appear as part of a dkxa in a
dxyr dpeny of a holiday; i.e. the dkxa of zextey in the dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd.
epixeft axwe epizeilb uawl qp `ye epizexgl lecb xteya rwz epizea` iwl`e epiwl`
jycwn zia milyexile ,dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade .ux` iqkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian
dyn ici lr jizxeza epilr devnk ,epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya
.xen`k jiceak itn jcar
Is there a connection between the dkxa of lecb xteya rwz and dpyd y`x? The
following dpyn demonstrates that the xtey zriwz that takes place on dpyd y`x is
related to the special xtey zriwz that takes place in a laei year on xetik mei:
heyt ,lri ly dpyd y`x ly xtey .dpyn-'a 'nr 'ek sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
meid zevny ,zexvwn zexvevge jix`n xtey .oiccvd on zexvevg izye ,adf dtevn eite
xtey .rvn`a zexvevg izye ,sqk dtevn odite oitetk ,mixkf lya zeiprzae .xteya
driwzl dpyd y`xl laeid dey .zexvevga meid zevny ,zekix`n zexvevge xvwn
.milri lya zelaeiae ,mixkf lya oirwez dpyd y`xa :xne` dcedi iax .zekxale
The following `xnb explains how the zekxa are the same:
.'ek zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne` dcedi iax-'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
`l` zexteye zepexkf mixne` oi`y itl - dcedi iaxc `nrh i`n :eti onc `c` ax xn`
.dngln zryae ,zelaeiae ,dpyd y`xa
The m"anx explains that the laws of xtey zriwz that takes place on dpyd y`x are
derived from the laws of xtey zriwz that takes place in a laei year.
zrexz renyl dxez ly dyr zevn-'` dkld '` wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx
oia ea oirwezy xteye ,mkl didi drexz mei (h"k xacna) xn`py dpyd y`xa xteyd
,yakd oxwn ueg oileqt zexteyd lke .setkd miyakd oxw `ed laeia oia dpyd y`xa
`xwie) laeia xne` `ed ixd dpyd y`xa xteya drexz dxeza yxtzp `ly it lr s`e
xteya laei zrexz dn ecnl drenyd itne ,xtey exiarz 'eke drexz xtey zxarde (d"k
.xteya dpyd y`x zrexz s`
That the words: lecb xteya rwz appear both in the weekday dxyr dpeny and in dpeny
dxyr of dpyd y`x sqen supports our contention that the dkxa in the weekday dpeny
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dxyr is a call for the return of the xtey zriwz of laei.
That explains the nexus between dpyd y`x and the dkxa of xteya rwz. dicrq ax
oe`b provides a further connection:
jxazi `xead devy dn ,oe`b dicrq ax azk -d"xa xtey zriwzl minrh-mipic xve`
d"awd `xa eay d`ixad zlgz meidy iptn ('` :mipipr dxyr dfa yi d"xa xtey rewzl
zepxwae zexvevga mdiptl oirwezy mzekln zlgza miklnd oiyer oke ,eilr jlne mlerd
.df meia 'zi `xead z` epilr mikilnn ep` oke ,mzekln zlgz mewn lka rinydle ricedl
d"x mei ik ('a .'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvevga ('e g"v) mildza cec xn` jke
lk xne`e xidfny ink epilr fixkdl xtey ea oirweze daeyz ini zxyrl oey`x `ed
mlerd z` oixidfny miklnd oiyer oke .envr lr xbz `xwi e`l m`e aeyi aeyl dvexd
xd cnrn epxikfdl ('b .dprh el oirney oi` dxdfdd xg` xaerd lke mdizexfba dlgz
epizea` elawy dn epnvr lr lawpe ,c`n wfg xtey lewe (f"h h"i zeny) ea xn`py ipiq
xn`py xtey zriwza elynpy mi`iapd ixac epxikfdl ('c .rnype dyrp mnvr lr
enc edgwze axg `aze xdfp `le xteyd lew z` rneyd rnye (b"l l`wfgi) l`wfgia
zengln zrexz lewe w"ndia oaxg epxikfdl ('d .hln eytp z` xdfp `ede 'ebe didi ey`xa
ep`yke ,dngln zrexz izrny xtey lew ik ('c dinxi) dinxia xn`py enk miaie`d
xqny wgvi zcwr epxikfdl ('e .ycwnd zia oipa lr 'd z`n ywap xteyd lew mirney
.daehl eiptl eppexkf dlrie eny zyecw lr epytp xeqnp epgp` oke ,minyl eytp
xteyd rah `ed jk ik ,`xead iptl epnvr xaype cxgpe `xip xteyd zriwz rnypyk ('f
.ecxgi `l mre xira xtey rwzi m` ('e ,'b qenr) qenra xn`py enk ,cixgne cirxn `edy
'd mei aexw ('c"i ,'` diptv) diptva xn`py ,epnn d`xile lecbd oicd mei xikfdl ('g
l`xyi igcp ueaw epxikfdl ('h . (f"h my) drexze xtey mei ,c`n xdne aexw lecbd

e`ae lecb xteya rwzi `edd meia dide (b"i ,f"k diryi) diryia ea xn`py eil` zee`zdle
diryi) diryia xn`py da oin`dle miznd ziigz epxikfdl ('i .'ebe xey` ux`a micae`d

mdxcea`) ernyz xtey rewzke e`xz mixd qp `eypk ux` ipkeye laz iayei lk ('b ,g"i
,(:f"h d"x) ohyd aaxrl ick od zepeyd zeriwzd ik `xnba yxetnd mrh cere .(d"x 'ld
z`ial ze` `ed ik cgti k"g`e ,driwz zevn oiniiwn l`xyi ik aeygi dpey`xa ik
zend rla aizk ik ,egk lhai f`y miznd ziigz onf `ed ik rfrcfi dpexg`le ,giynd
mya 273 cv ixhie xefgn) ohyde rxd xvid `ede zend j`ln edfe (g"k diryi) gvpl
mely oi` hihe ytx einin eyxbie 'ebe jxc ept elq elq xn`e k"ei zxhtdae .(`zwiqtd
jeygz l` oexba `xw dil jinqe ,ohy = 'oi` 'hihe 'ytx zeaiz iteq ,miryxl 'd xn`
aizke ,xtey z"x r'x rb't oi`'e oh'y oi` aizk mb .ohyd aaxrl ick ,jlew mxd xteyk
.dpyd y`x -cer oiir .(b"zz 'iq dyn dhn) aaxern `ed ik ohy oi`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'ek sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. The Shofar used on NewYear was
of an antelope's horn and straight, and its mouth was overlaid with gold. There were two
trumpets, one on each side of it. The Shofar gave a long blast and the trumpets a short one,
since the proper ceremony of the day was with the Shofar. On communal fast days they
used two curved Shofars of rams, the mouths of which were overlaid with silver. There
were two trumpets between them; a short blast was made with the Shofars and a long one
with the trumpets, because the religious duty of the day was to be performed with the
trumpets. The Jubilee is on a par with New Year for blowing the horn and for blessings. R.
Judah says: on New Year the blast is made with a Shofar of rams and on Jubilees with one
of antelopes.
a cenr fh sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz- R. JUDAH SAYS: HE NEED NOT RECITE
THE ZIKRONOTH AND SHOFAROTH etc.: Said R. Adda of Joppa; what may be R.
Judah's reason? Because Zikronoth and Shofaroth are recited only on New Year and on the
Day of Atonement of the Jubilee year and in the time of war.
'` dkld '` wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx-It is a Torah based positive
commandment to hear the Teruah sound of the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah as it is written:
(Bamidbar 29) Yom Teruah Yihiyeh Lechem. The type of Shofar that one blows on both
Rosh Hashonah and in the Yovel year is a sheep’s horn that is bent. No other animal
horns may be used except for a sheep’s horn. Even though the Torah does not explicitly
require the Teruah sound of a Shofar on Rosh Hashonah, it is written concerning the laws
of the Yovel year: (Va’Yikra 25) V’Ha’Avarta Shofar Teruah etc. Ta’Aviru Shofar. Through
the Oral law it was passed down that just as the Teruah that must be heard in the Yovel
year is through a Shofar so too the Teruah sound that must be heard on Rosh Hashonah
must be through a Shofar.
d"xa xtey zriwzl minrh-mipic xve`-Rav Saadiya Gaon wrote: The blowing of the
Shofar that we were commanded to perform on Rosh Hashonah represents ten matters. 1)
Rosh HaShana represents the day when creation began and on which G-d started to create
the world and reigned over it. It is the practice among Kings that the beginning of their
reign is celebrated by the blowing of trumpets and horns. Each year on Rosh Hashonah
we act as if we are accepting the reign of G-d as if it was starting anew. That is what King
David meant when he wrote: (Tehillim 98, 6) B’Chatzatzrot V’Kol Shofar
Hari’Oo Lifnei Hamelech Hashem. 2) Rosh Hashonah is the first of the Ten days of
Repentance. We blow Shofar as an announcement: whoever wishes to repent should
repent. He who does not take the opportunity to heed the message is inviting trouble for
himself. In a similar manner mortal Kings announce their decrees. Anyone who
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disobeys a King’s decree after hearing the announcement has no defense for violating the
decree. 3) To remind us of our encounter at Har Sinai about which it is written: (Shemot
19, 16) V’Kol Shofar Chazak Mi’Oud. We should accept upon ourselves that which our
forefathers accepted upon themselves when they said: Na’Aseh V’Nishmah. 4) To remind
us of what the Prophets said in relation to the blowing of the Shofar. It is written in Sefer
Yihezkel (33): V’Shama Ha’Shomaiya Et Kol Ha’Shofar V’Lo Nizhar Va’Tavo Cherev
Va’Teekacheihu Damo B’Rosho Yihiyeh. Each person is forewarned and only has himself
to blame. 5) To remind us of the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash and the sound of the
horns of our enemies during battle as it is written in Yirmiyahu (4): Ki Kol Shofar Shamati
Truat Milchama. When we hear the sound of the Shofar, we should include in our prayers
a request that Hashem rebuild the Beit Hamikdash. 6) To remind us of Akeidat Yitzchok.
Yitzchok was ready to sacrifice himself for the sake of G-d. We too must be pepared to
give up our lives in pursuit of Kedushat Hashem and that thought should serve to our
benefit. 7) When we hear the sound of the Shofar, we should fear, shake and spread
ourselves before G-d. That is the nature of the sound of the shofar. It causes fear and
trembling as it is written in Sefer Amos (3, 6): Im Yitaka Shofar B’Ir V’Am Lo Yecherdu.
8) To be reminded of the great judgment day and to be scared of it as it is written in Sefer
Tzefanya (1, 14): Karov Yom Hashem HaGadol Karov V’Maher M’Od , Yom Shofar
V’Teruah (ibid., 15). 9) To remind us of the impending gathering of the Jewish people
who are scattered throughout the world and to ask that it happen soon as it is written in
Sefer Yishayahu (27, 13) V’haya Ba’Yom Ha’Hoo Yitakah B’Shofar Gadol Oo’Va’Oo
Ha’Ovdim B’Eretz Ashur etc. 10) To remind us of the day when the dead will be
resurrected and to encourage us to believe in its coming as it is written in Sefer Yishayahu
(18, 3) Kol Yoshvei Tevel V’Shochnai Aretz Ki’Nisoah Nes Harim Ti’Ra’Oo V’Kitkoah
Shofar Tishma’Oo. There is an additional reason given in the Gemara: that the different
sounds of the Shofar are meant to confuse the Satan; at first he will think that the Jews are
fulfilling the requirement of Tekiah and then he will become concerned that perhaps what
he heard was the harbinger of the coming of the Moschiach and then he will worry that
what he heard is a sign of the beginning of the resurrection of the dead at which time
Satan’s strength will weaken as it is written: Bela Ha’Maves Li’Netzach (Yishayajhu 28) that
is a reference to the Angel of Death who represents the evil inclination and the Satan. In
the Haftorah of Yom Kippur in which we recite: V’Amar Solu Solu Panu Derech (He says:
pave a road, pave a road) etc. Va’Yigarshu Maymav Refesh V’Teet Ain Shalom Amar
Hashem La’Risha’Im, ( and its waters throw up mire and mud. There is no peace says G-d
to the evil ones). The last letter of the words: Refesh V’Teet Ain, spell out Satan. In the
next verse it is written: Kra B’Garon Al Tachshoch Ka’Shofar Hareim Kolecha, (cry out
vociferously be not restrained, raise your voice like a Shofar), in order to confuse the Satan.
It is also written: (Melachim 1, 5, 18): Ain Satan V’Ain Fegah Rah (so that there is neither
adversary nor evil hindrance). The first letters of those words spell out the word: Shofar
and it is written: Ain Satan, because Satan becomes confused.
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